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p on tan a to Tangle W ith Beavers
[Rose Bowl Contenders

“ bh, Go on!”

W ill Furnish Competition
In Season’s Last Game
Squad Anxious to Upset Dope Bucket With Win
Over Touted Oregon State on Portland Field
Tomorrow Afternoon

State Board W ill Meet
To Witness Inaugural
Rites for Melby

Montana’s Grizzlies, eager and determined to spring a major
Members o f the State Board' of
upset,
tangle with the mighty Oregon State Beavers at Port
Education, presidents of the
Greater University u n i t s and
land tomorrow in their last game of the season. The Beavers,
delegates from other universi
Pacific coast leaders in the race to the Rose bowl, will not be
ties w ill attend the inauguration
dropped in the standings by a loss to Montana as the Grizzlies
of President E. O. M elby Deo. 8.
do not play a round-robin schedule.
I The board o f education, w hich is
Grizzly hopes are dampened by
required by law to meet Dec. 8
the loss of Paul Kampfe, recovering
this year, decided to have its quar
from a broken jaW, Ben Tyvand,
terly meeting in Missoula so mem
nursing a knee injury from the
bers may attend the ceremonies.
Idaho fracas, and Ted Walters, out
with a chipped elbow!
Board W ill Meet
Three key men will be absent
H Board members w ill meet the
from the final scrap but spirit
morning o f thcf inauguration in the
on the squad is running higher
Student Union Silver room , recess
E. A. Atkinson, professor of
than it has all season, according
ing at noon to attend the education
psychology, announced yesterday
to Coach Doug Fessenden. “When
Conference and the ceremonies that
that the abnormal psychology
we went out to play UCLA and
night. They w ill reconvene Tues
class will visit the state peni
Washington, the boys were hope
day morning.
tentiary at Deer Lodge and the
ful of winning, but present mor
state hospital for the insane, to
ff The com mittee in charge o f plans
ale indicates they really intend
morrow. Students will meet at 8
for the inauguration has appointed
to beat Oregon State,” Fessen
o'clock in the morning at the
nine sub-com m ittees to work out
den said.
Student
Union
building
and
will
detailed plans. Committee mem
During the week Fessenden has
return to Missoula around 6
bers are E; A. Atkinson, professor
beep drilling the squad- against
o’clock,'
of kpsychplogy. chairm an; ^A. _C There are still transportation Beaver offensive and defensive tac
|*Cogswell, assistant professor o f
vacancies and anyone wishing to tics without contact work. This
journalism; Anne Platt, professor
will allow last week’s bruises to
go should contact Atkinson.
of home econom ics, and Mrs. Lu
heal.
cille Arm sby, secretary to the
Coach Picks Starters
ppresident.
Charles uucas, Lewis town, dirts with llorothy Lloyd, Butte, in the first j
Jack Swarthout, senior end, will
; Members o f the reception com  act of the play, “ Ladies in Retirement,” which opened last night in the i
be captain for the game. A victim
mittee are Mrs. Brenda F. W ilson, Student Union auditorium. Lucas is cast in the role of Albert Feather
and Miss Lloyd plays the part of Lucy Gilham.
of a knee injury in the Washington

Psych Students
To Visit State
Institutions

Melby to Talk

(C on tin u ed on P a w

Four)

Masquer Major Opens
^Ladies in Retirem ent’’ Plays
Again Tonight in Auditorium
*

By W. G. HUSTAD

Masquers’ first Karns-directed major production, “ Ladies in
Retirement,” opened last night and b y the end of the first act
th e play was a hit. Tim ing and direction o f a good cast sold a
play which in inexperienced hands could have been a fiasco.
A good plot logically handled furnished the best in entertain
ment. It plays again tonight.
~ Z
n
n
I Action began immediately — no
pauses, no “ getting under w ay.”
There seemed to be lapses in a spot
or tw o but they were so handled
that one wondered if they might
not have been intended.

Acte With Spirit

Madelyn Bell
W ill Present

Violin Recital

At Bozeman

game, Swarthout played against
Idaho last Saturday. Practice this
week indicated that he will be
ready for the opening whistle.
Gene Clawson is likely to get the
nod for left tackle, but as Gene has
played every line position except
center, Fessenden may hold him
out to plug other holes. Bill Keig
will start if Fessenden decides upon
that course of action.
Bill Mather, 215-pound sopho
more tackle, w ill take left guard
spot, vacant because of Walters’
injury. John Dratz, in a Grizzly
uniform for the last time, will
start at center.
Jim Westwater, who has been the
most consistent player in the line,
will start at right guard. Bill Mufich, on the right flank, completes
the starting forward wall.
,In the backfleld Bill Leaphart

President E. O. Melby w ill leave
|Sunday for Bozeman, where he
will speak at the annual meeting
Sunday and Monday of the Monjtana Association of Commercial
IOrganizations’ Secretaries.
Dr. Melby w ill be an honor guest
{at a dinner given by the Montana
! State college faculty Monday night.
Outside activities maintain an i He will return to Missoula Tuesinterest in the school and are worth |day.
the work and time put into them, |
------------------— -------Campus Congress concluded last j POINDEXTER ON MANEUVERS
night.
James Walter Poindexter, ex -’41,
Dorothy Borcherding, Moore; Missoula, is participating in CaroMildred McIntyre, Worden; B ob lyna army maneuvers as a second
Bennetts, Butte; Sid Kurth, Fort 1lieutenant in the United States
Benton, and Jim Walsh, Geraldine, Marine Corps reserve.
chairman, discussed debate, d r a - ------------------------------matics, Spurs, Bear Paws, athletics i Ed ciarkin, ’41, formerly em and entertainment and the valu ejpioyed in Havre, is,now with the
• (Continued on P ago Four)
of these activities to students on |p orter Drug company at Belgrade
the weekly broadcast.
1-------------------------------:------------- “
Miss Borcherding revealed that
through the relationship between
the Outside Entertainment com-1
mittee and the Community Con
cert association, students are en
abled to see and hear many famed
Mixed chorus and the girls’ glee club, under the direction of
artists at a total cost each year of
John
Lester and James Huff, choral group directors, will pres i 50 included in activity fees. The
university turns over $800 to the |sent a recital at 4 o’clock Sunday, Nov. 23, in the Student union
association for this opportunity.
Ia u d itoriu m ; The program will include solos by Lois Dahl,
To illustrate the potentialities j jJorsyth> ^
Maribeth Kitt, Missoula.
for those participating in
The mixed chords of more than*
Cui>s -Radiant Stars” and
Kurth pointed out that almost
75 voices w ill sing “ I Hear America C
Dance, Gypsies”
every high school coach in Mon
tana is a graduate of the university. Singing” by Kleinsinger. A m od- g ^ e r i c h Kahnann.
em istic choral declamation, the y
^
m play the vioThe group agreed debate, ora
l solo part in the selection is earned
by Tschaitory, extemporaneous speaking and
•
by
Earl
Dahlstrom,
Missoula
bari’and
.-Minuet”
by
Mozart.
dramatics are worthy for their

Congress Decides
Outside Activities
Repay Students

Sunday Recital to Feature
Vocal, Violin Presentations

Madelyn Bell, 17-year-old vir
Lucy, by Dorothy Lloyd, was a tuoso who w ill appear in recital
bit shy, at times frightened, but at the Student Union auditorium
with plenty o f spirit when it was Nov. 25, is including Bennett’s
needed. She was not quite loud |“ Hexapoda,” one o f the most wide
enough on her first lines and in ly discussed compositions in mod
spots during the remainder, al ern music, in her repertoire.
though this may have been due to
A violin student since she was
the rapidity o f the dialogue,
5, Miss Bell has appeared in num
y Leonara Fiske, by J oyce Crutch erous recitals throughout the state.
field, proved one thing: Miss She made her first appearance as
Crutchfield should have been on violin soloist during the 1940 Music
“these hallowed boards” before. Festival when she played “ Con
She has a voice which carried full, certo No. 4 in B M ajor” by Mozart.
strong and husky, enough to make At last year’s festival, her handling
you part o f private supper parties of Saint-Saens’ "Introduction and
educational value and development
“with someone pressing your foot Rondo Capriccioso” received a su
of poise.
under the table, ever so gently.”
perior rating and she was invj*f~
.£ £ £ 3 $ S
i S
Sharp Major, Opus 78," bp B a „h Harriet Franklin portrayed Ellen to give a university concert. The
George J. Allen, ’31, is an attor it Up, Tabor” by Thomas Weelkes, oven.
Creed with an excellent piece of recital is sponsored by the univer
ney in Livingston.
work. Miss Franklin has an inter- sity Music club.

: S l e ««•. -

( Continued on Page F ou r)
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Society
CALENDAR
Friday, November 21

11—Convocation — ~------- Theater

8-15— “Ladies in Retirement -—

________ Theater

9:00—South and Corbin Hall
Dance _ - 4 _ - ---------- Gold Room
9:00—SAE Fireside—----- ------House
9:00— Scabbard and Blade Party
_________|__ Happy Bungalow
Saturday, November 22
Oregon State Game---------Portland
Kappa Kappa Gamma------ --------I ____ ____________ Pledge Party
Alpha Phi Formal------- Gold Room
Delta Gamma Form al-Silver Room
Kappa Delta Fireside-----------House
Sunday, November 23

A NEW BUDGET
SOLUTION IS NEEDED
It is an unfortunate paradox
that at a time when the income
of ASMSU is on a rapid de
crease, cost of every expendi
ture connected with student
affairs is on the increase. The
ASMSU budget is derived
from the money students pay
into the fund from the cost of
their activity tickets. This
money is then budgeted ac
cording to percentage figures
and each department or group
given a sum .of money based
on the anticipated enrollment
for the entire year.
Naturally decreased enroll
ment means a proportionately
decreased income to carry on
the affairs of the student body.
But one fact should be remem
bered— budget cuts solve no
problem; rather they create
one, and if a permanent solu
tion to the financial problems
of ASMSU is to be reached it
will be along far different lines
than merely calling the budget
a n d flhance committee to
gether to determine the per
centage figure of the next cut.
Another thing should be re
membered: since the enroll
ment of the school has justified
an augmented program of ex
tra-curricular activities, ASM
SU has always been run shorthanded from a financial view 
point. The enrollment since
then has never been great
enough to insure 'sufficient
funds for every organization
for the very reason that as en
rollment increased, organiza
tion costs increased, and as or
ganization c o s t s decreased
through smaller enrollment, so
did their income. It is only
'now, however, when income
has not only decreased but or
ganization costs increased that
the situation has been brought
so sharply into focus.
Now if never before is the
time for ASMSU heads to de
cide their financial problems
by some constructive measure
rather than postponing them
and increasing them by whit
tling away at their meager
budget.—G.L.
JENNINGS LEAVES
Rud Jennings, >41, left recently
for Jefferson barracks, Mo., where
he will be stationed in the Army
Air corps. Jennings is at present
unassigned to any branch, but in
tends to enter the engineering de
partment.

5:00—Symphony Hour------- Lounge

The University and the

CHURCH
Lutheran: L.S.A. Thanksgiving
program at 5:30 o’clock. Betty
Raess, Plentywood, will give devo
tional readings. “ The Christian and
Society” is the subject for discus
sion. Lloyd Gram, Forsyth, will
speak on “ The Christian* and Cit
izenship” and Dorothy Larson, Cul
bertson, will speak on “The Chris
tian and His Home.”
Gamma Delta, university Luth
eran association, w ill meet in the
First English Lutheran church at
4:30 o’clock Sunday.
Baptist: Roger Williams club at
7 o’clock. Wayne Jones, Miles City,
will act as devotional leader. Bob
True, Los Angeles, is the speaker
for the evening and his subject w ill
be “Are You Able to Suffer for
Your Convictions?”
Methodist: Wesley Fellowship at
6 o’clock. At 6:30 o’clock, “ Worship
in Blackout” under the direction of
Jean Fulmer, Wyola. Fred Barrett,

Friday, November 21, 1941

KAIMIN

Mrs. Frank Keith, Kappa house
mother, was the dinner guest of
Mrs. H. E. Schweitze&at North hall
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bergner, en
route to Kingsville, Texas, were
luncheon guests at New hall Mon
day.
George Livesy, Missoula, pledged
Phi Delta Theta.
Acting Dean Mary Elrod Fergu
son and Ruth Ann Powell and
Georgia Roosevelt, Missoula, were
Missoula, w ill talk on “A Student’s
Thanksgiving.”
Presbyterian: University class at
10 o’clock discusses “ The Letters o f
the New Testament.” Virginia Mc
Mahon, Yakima, Wash., w ill lead a
7 o’clock devotional period with
the discussion, “ The Place o f Edu
cation in Democracy} ' Social hour
at 8 o’clock.
Congregational: Pilgrim club at
5:30 o’clock. A program of Thanks
giving memories in song and story,
with Carleen Heinrich, Missdula, in
charge of arrangements.

dinner guests at the TrirD elt house
Thursday.
Ethel-Claire Kuenning and Betty
Daly, Missoula, w ere dinner guests
at the Phi Delt house W ednesday.
Interfratem ity council m et at the
Sigma Nu house W ednesday night.
Other guests w ere G loria B ugli and
Jean Marshall, M issoula.
Leonard Vannet, Pasco, Wash.,
a n d P a t M cCarthy, M issoula,
pledged Sigma Chi.
W ednesday dinner guests at the
Phi Sig house w ere M arge H arri
son, Bridger, and Betty Hodson,
Missoula.
A1 Solander, M offett Field, C alif.,
is visiting at the Phi Sig house on
his way to Low ry Field, Col..
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Schreiber,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Turney-H igh,

Charlotte Toelle, Missoula, andAu
drey Johnson, Red Lodge, were
Thursday dinner guests at the Sig
ma Kappa house.
Alpha Phi entertaiped at a buffet
supper for the Mothers’ dub
Thursday night.
Pat McDonald, St. Regis, was a
Thursday dinner guest at the Alpha
Chi house.

Friday, Novem ber 21, 1941
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Twenty-seven

16 Swimmers

Frosh Q ualify

Will Complete

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Page Three

Former Montanan

1122.1; Washington State, 148.8;
USC, 151.7; UCLA, 159.1; Idaho,
170.3.
Forward pass defense — Idaho,
43.5 yards yielded per game; UCLA,
n
157.1; California, 71.8; Washington,
Sixteen swimmers w ill finish a
73.8; Washington State, 74.9; Stancourse in advanced life-saving to
|ford, 76.3; Montana, 89.9; Oregon
Twenty-seven frosh gridders are
day, the completion successfully of
Montana Grizzlies rank third in State, 90; Oregon, 89.7; USC, 99.5.
eligible f o r football numerals,
which w ill rate the tanksters as
the Pacific Coast conference in to | Punting — Oregon, 39.83 yards
which w ill be awarded the latter authorized water safety instructors.
tal offensive rushing and passing per punt; Washington State, 38.61;
part of winter quarter, Coach A lex
and fourth in defensive totals, fig UCLA, 38.59; Oregon State, 37.47;
Don Hamilton, field representa
McLain. Cub m entor, announced
ures issued Jpy American Football Stanford, 36.91; USC, 36.67; Mon
tive of the Red Cross Swimming
yesterday.
Statistical bureau indicate.
association, is instructing the
tana, 35.97; Idaho, 35.59; Califor
The selection was made on rec plungers in a special gymnasium
Last week Montana was approxi nia, 35.38; Washington, 33.80.
ommendations o f the freshman class open only to swimmers with
mately in the same category but
coach, who based the choice upon a previous rank o f senior lifeguard.
L. R. Dailey, ’32, is professor of
slipped from second in gains made
pigskin ability displayed by the
from rushing and passing to third chemistry at Taft college, Taft,
Instruction periods began Tues
grid hopefuls in the season just
position. Stanford is in first place Calif.
day in the university pool and con
ended.
in the divisions, yet has been de
tinued Tuesday, Wednesday and
George Zellick, left end
feated twice.
Although not all num eral w in Thursday. W ritten tests covering
Oregon State College
ners entered game com petition, suf the week’s work are scheduled for
The ten conference teams place
— from Lewistown will be playing as follows:
ficient playing skill was dem on this afternoon.
LOST •— Pair rimless glasses in
against his home state Saturday
strated by several frosh in practice
black case; call Fred Weber, SAE
Swimmers who pass the exam when Montana and the Beavers
Total offense, (gains rushing and
sessions to warrant 'a sweater inations w ill be eligible to teach
house, 7237.
passing) — Stanford, 305.3 yards
play in Portland.
awardaverage per game; Oregon State,
aqua sport principles in any public
LOST—Remington’ s “Practice of
' To receive a num eral, the candi school in the United States.
240.7; Montana, 235.5; UCLA, 219.3;
j Pharmacy” book. Return to uni
dates must be in attendance at the
Washington, 216.6; Idaho, 191.5;
University students who regis
versity phone booth; reward. Art
university next quarter and must tered for the course are Kathleen
California, 190.3; USC, 183.8; Wash
I Beattie.
conform to P acific Coast conference Hubbard, Poison; Barbara Adams,
ington State, 182.9; Oregon, 171.9.
varsity requirem ents, w hich de Billings; Grant Higgins, Glendive;
Rushing offense — Stanford, 209
mand five tiihes as many credit Joe McElwain, Deer Lodge; Dick
yards average per game; Montana,
hours as failing credit hours.
183.5; Washington, 177.7; Oregon
Pedersen, Havre; Phyllis Biddle,
The follow ing Cub players w ere Butte; Pat Ruenauver, Plains; V ir
State, 164.9; California, 121.9; Ore
The junior women’s hockey team gon, 116.1; UCLA, 114; Washington
named:
ginia Gillespie, Tacoma, Wash.;
Kirk B adgley, M issoula; Barney Bob Oswald, Great Falls; Sid remained undefeated and unscored State, 110.8; USC, 105.5; Idaho,
Berger, B illings; Frances Boyd, Kurth, Fort Benton, and George on by trouncing the freshmen- 103.9.
Havre; Joe C orriere, C hicago; Har Erickson, Richard Jesse, Jack Bur seniors 1-0 in the W AA tournament
Forward passing offense—UCLA,
old Davia, C hicago; Tom Felt, B il gess, Kay Ambrose, Cliff Giffen and tilt yesterday. The junior squad 49 completions o f 121 attempts for
w ill tangle with the sophomores 737 yards, and 105.3-yard average
lings; Law rence K izer, Latrole, Pa.; Virginia Baird, all o f Missoula.
Monday in the season’s final game per game; Stanford, 96.3; Idaho,
Luther Lalum , K alispell; Milan
but regardless of the outcome, 87.6; USC, 78.3; Oregon State, 75.9;
Lazetich, Anaconda; Joe Lutz,
championship w ill go to the third Washington State, 72.1; California,
Nashua; Adam M arshall, Great
year team as the sophomores stand 64.8; Oregon, 55.7; Montana, 52;
Falls; G eorge O’Connell, H a v re ;!
lowest in the league.
Washington, 38.9.
Bill O’D onnell, Casper, W yo.; Jim !*1
Only tally of the day was cinched
Total defense — California, 175.8
’■jp ’Loughlin, M issoula; H arry Pelk,
by Betty Cole, junior ace, but win yards yielded rushes and passes p er1
Chicago.
ner o f the match seemed uncertain game; Stanford, 179.6; Washington,
Bob Peterson, B illings; H ector |
until the fined whistle sounded 185.3; Montana, 197; Idaho, 213.8;
Rodgers, B illings; Carl Shiller, C hi- i
The frosh-seniors almost crossed Oregon, 214.6; USC, 215.3; Oregon
ARNOLD
S
C
O
T
T
,
sophomore
cago; Charles Schw ab, Tacom a,
, Wash.; H arold Scott, Plains; Joe halfback, a scornful evader o f de the goal stripe tw ice in closing min State, 216.3; UCLA, 216.3; Wash
Thiebes, Great Falls; Charles S to- fensive devices, invaded Moscow utes of the game, but solid junior ington State, 223.6.
defense marred scoring chances.
Rushing defense— Stanford, 103.4
vail, Carter; Leonard'Vannet, Pas- last week in a manner H itler would
Vivian -Stephenson and Virginia .yards yielded per game; California,
coe, W ash.; John W arren, M oore; |
Dare carried the weight of the fray 104; Montana, 107.1; Washington,
■ Harry W ilkin, C hicago; Paul W il-1
for the losers; center Dolores Wal 111.6; Oregon, 115.9; Oregon State,
Itliam son, Butte; Tony Zilius, Chi-|
ker and halfback Jean Harlow
cago.
manned their posts effectively. Eve
H erbert P ijan, R ocky B oy, was
lyn LaChapelle and Toni Boumans
Cub manager.
also showed well on the field
For the juniors Peggy Landreth,
halfback, inserted color into the
game with long passes. Betty Leaphart, center, and Orpha Weisback
at wing position were consistently
enjoy imitating . . . with the aid of good.
The victory keeps the juniors out
the Grizzly wrecking crew, sifted
through enemy defenses for 57 in front with a 1.000 percentage.
Frosh-senior team rates .500, and
Interfratem ity swim ming w ill |y a rd s'to spoil
'a the sophomores lag with .000.
tart M onday at 4:45 o’clock, Harry .Fessenden s fastest back is Scott- a
ports director, an- form er
’
Io f Plains High school . . . piayea
T ^ m p t e t e s c h iu le h a s n o t b e e n forw ard on school casaba squad,
made out, but the follow in g c o n -h u r le d in basebaU

High in Coast

Advanced Class

For Awards

rizzlies Rank
rid Statistics

1

Junior Hockey
Team Defeats

Frosh-Seniors

Interfraternity
P ool Contests
Begin M onday

school orchestra
Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Nu vs Theta and band . ^
Chi. -

s * . PM » —

VS. Mavendca. ^ ^

^

«

^

^
and
Sigma Chi and Sigma Nu pledges
and is a tor- w ill stage their fourth a n n u a l

for busy m0ments . . • majors to

‘ Friday — Phi Sigm a Kappa vs. physical education
Sigma PM Epsilon, Phi DeltaTheta c o a ^ g school g d d e m
vs. M avericks and Sigma Nu vs. j ^

^

^

T

^

Greeks to Stage
Charity Touchball
Battle Sunday

p i n

g , with

w ill b e is p e c i,
released Tuesday.
. r*
j
butterscotch pie on the
cH/ira in the tank :factory and butterscovcu
«
Distance and style in
, v,
if war comes, the
tilts w ill be in the 40-yard f r e e b e c k o n
with aid
style, 80-yard back stroke, 80-yard air corps w ill beckon
fr L style, 80-yard breast str<
and the 160-yard free style relay. jtours a
Minneapolis and
M inor sports rules are in effect took a
^ mUsas far as eligibility is concern •
.
almost did not sur-

charity touchball game at 10 o’clock
Sunday morning in a post-season
Clover Bowl contest.
Tickets w ill be sold for the tilt
at 25 cents each and proceeds w ill
go to the Red Cross. Purchasers of
game ducats w ill be given a Red
Cross roll call badge.
Sigma Nu now leads the series
with two wins tallied and one tie.
In the last game played a field goal
in the first period by Charles Chore
gave the Sigma Nu squad a 3-0
win.
. .
,
The losing pledge captain must
accept 10 swats of a hardwood
paddle as an annual token o f de
feat.

N Y A Workers Must
! n , S 8 b id d e r as .ocs wouM care to -ho o t Turn in Time Cards
the trip in 83.4 seconds.

iBarbs may not enter the swim

- “ •team, Forbes Bottorrfiy. B i^ O ^ papresent strong contenders for top
wald, Bob Vickers and
^ the phi Delta Theta and
house, w ill not swim for the
b
teams, w hich placed secnext w eek because o f withdrawals i f ^ f ^ ^ s p e c t i v d y , in 1940
and ineligibilities through vars
which have lost few o f their
com petition. W alter Elliot, M aver- iand which
ick sports manager, announces t

Dale Galles, NYA secretary and
timekeeper, reminds student work
ers that their time cards are due at
5 o’clock today.
Cards need both the supervisor’s
and the student’s signatures to be
complete. No adjustments w ill be
made for cards late or improperly
filled out, Galles said.

Classified Ads

Friday, November 21. Jpij
the
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Out of the horde of Beavers,
Coach Lon Stiner probably will
start Zellick and N. Peters at ends
Wickett and Saunders at tackles
Halverson and Chaves as guards
and Greenough at center.
In the backfield will be G. Peters
quarterback; Dethman, left halfRecordings of Brahms’ more
(C ontin ued f r o m P a g e O n e)
Durdan, right half and Shelton
popular numbers and several se
will call the plays, Arnold Scott fullback.
lected light classics will provide the
will replace Tyvand at left half,
(C ontinued from P»*« 0nf?
basis of the symphony hour next
Bill Jones will w ork at right half,
Betty McLure, Missoula, ex-’43
week, Lilbum Wallace, Columbus, pretation, a feel for the part w tc and Eso Naranche, leader in Paci
(Continued from Page One)
assistant professor of business ad program chairman, announced yes makes you accept the logic in er fic conference scoring, w ill play has withdrawn from school to takd
actions and life even if you can t
a job with the Missoula Mercantile
ministration; Catherine White, as terday.
•
,
completely
exonerate her. Stage fullback position.
company.
sistant professor of library econ
Sunday’s program, devoted to the
The Beavers outnumber and out
omy; Mrs. Monica B. Swearingen, works of Brahms, includes “Hun presence, good; voice, nicely con |weigh the Grizzlies, but Montana
director of residence halls; Lucia garian Dance, No. 5” (orchestra), vincing, expertly shaded; charac-j
speed and deception may offset this
B. Mirrielees, professor of English, “ Oh, That I Might Retrace the terization, definitely.
disadvantage and make busy Bea
Plays
Straight
Part
and Betty Clague, assistant pro Way” (baritone), “ Ballade” (pia
Albert Feather, by Charles Lucas, j vers of Oregon State.
fessor of physical education.
no), “ Selection from ‘Requiem’ ”
Fresh from beating California
Adams in Charge
(chorus), “ Intermezzo” and “ Ro was a straight part—a cad and a j
H. F. Adams, associate professor mance” (piano), “Love and the bounder, a sniveling, nasty little 6-0, the,Beavers have nearly four
of physical education, is in charge Stars” (contralto and baritone hypocrite with plenty of chance for ■full teams to shove into the Griz
of pedestrian traffic; Dr. Rufus A.
comedy and hamming. But Lucas zly mix. Winning from California
d u et).'
Coleman, associate professor of
“ Espana Rhapsody,” by Chabner; didn’t ham; he played it straight j stretched their victory record to
English, properties; Dr. R. H. Jesse, “ Scorcerer’s Apprentice,” by Du and well. Lucas finally had his Jfive against tw o losses. Stanford,
dean of the faculty, educational kas; “Danse Macabre,” by Saint- chance to prove what has beenj Washington, UCLA, California and
conference; George Yphantis, as Saens, and “ Afternoon of a Faun,” doubted in some quarters and h e . Idaho have bowed to Beaver
sistant professor of fine arts, art by Debussy, will complete the proved it.
strength. - Washington State and
exhibition, and Ralph Y. McGinnis,
Louisa Creed, by Ana Helding, Southern California set the Bea
Monday hour.
assistant professor Of speech, radio.
No program will be presented was a meek creature, a pathetic, vers back for their losses.
The academic procession com
Wednesday, Nov. 26, because of the little old maid who was once to
mittee is comprised Of Dr. Fred A.
Thanksgiving holidays, Wallace marry a sailor, but “he never came ,
Barkley, instructor in botany; Dr.
back.” If she was not always conLudwig G. Browman, assistant said.
vincing, the fault lay in the make
professor of zoology and physi
up.
!
ology; Edward B. Dugan, instructor
Emily Creed, by Helen M cD on -,
in journalism; Dr. J. W. Howard,
aid, wqp excellently shown as bit- ^
professor of chemistry; Melvin
ter, silent, ungainly. Not begrudg-1
Morris, associate professor of for
ing, but “ it’s so long since we’ve
estry; T. G. Swearingen, mainte
Ibeen around nice things.” Miss M e- j
nance engineer, and Dr. C. W.
An operation on the injured eye
Waters, professor of botany and. jof Bruce Allison, Coram, was per- Donald had a sad voice which;
seemed right for talking to the
forestry.
Iformed yesterday in the hopes of waves of the Thames which she
Host committee members are Dr. saving part of his sight, according
W. R. Ames, professor of educa ! to Dr. Meredith Hessdorffer, uni- haunted and loved.
Is Well Played
tion; E. L. Freeman, professor of (versity doctor. Outcome o f the
Sister Theresa, by Cecile Morri
English, Michael Mansfield, as
|operation will not be determined son, was a small part well timed, |
sistant professor of history and so
j for several days until the bandages jwell handled. She was a nun, i
cial science, and Marcus Bourke,
! will be removed.
j sympathetic and satisfied with her
Lewistown, president of ASMSU.
Allison, pre-med senior, received
thoughts.
Dr. A. S. Merrill, professor of
the severe eye injury Wednesday,
With the possible exception of
mathematics, and Dr. C. W. Leap'when glass he was blowing ex[Sister Theresa, the cast seemed t o !
hart, dean of law, will be on the
! ploded and pierced the eyeball.
suffer from voice patterns which at
committee for general plans.
times threatened to become a monIotone. The required Cockney effect
Kaimin classified ads get results.
!may have been the fault.
The setting, lighting and sound
effects were quite superior, con-1
A Thanksgiving mixer, spon|vincing in every detail. Special ef: sored by Newman club, is sched
uled for next Tuesday night from 1fects which pleased were the fire in
] 7:30 to 10:30 o’clock in the base- the fireplace and sound of the horse
j ment of St. Anthony’s church. All |trotting away.
All in all, the “ Ladies” was swell
[students are invited to attend, John
Sheehy, Butte, president of the entertainment. Intermissions were
|filled with “I’ve never— !” , “ Did
, club, said.
The mixer, which is the first of 'you notice— ?” , “ Where— ?” , “ How
its kind to be put on this quarter do they— ?”
Tenseness, drama, suspense. Tim Jby Newman club, is not limited to
!
ing
about as perfect as we can con,club members or Catholics. Stu|dents of all denominations are wel- jeeive. No wonder Walter Winchell
j said, “ See this play and get the hell
|come, Sheehy said.
iscared out of you!”
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Delegations
To Attend

Program Head
Announces New
Symphony Hours

K aras’ Show

W ill Play

Scheduled

In Portland

Tonight

Ceremony

J

Allison’s Sight
May Be Saved

iNewman Club
To Give Mixer

Flying Club

NOTICE

All members of mixed chorus
and the Girls’ Glee club are reIquired to attend a short rehearsal
Members of the newly formed ! Saturday at 4 o’clock in the Stuflying club met Tuesday night and l dent Union auditorium.
chose “University Flying club” as
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
|^ e official title. The chartered pur|pose of the group is to promote in;terest in the Civil Pilot Training'
program and aviation as a whole, j
.The University Flying club plans!
!to become a member of the Nationj31 Intercollegiate Flying club.
Plans are being formulated for!
|a Thanksgiving party, as most of j
|the private pilot students will r e - !
.main in Missoula over the holiday,
President Howard Hambleton, M is - 1
isoula, said today.

•Selects Name

------------ —

_______

CLARK REVISES TEXT
I Fay G. Clark, professor of forest !
3s R is in g for its
15th edition a monograph on the!
use of the log duplex slide rule.;
p ie 40-page mimeographed text!
is applicable to most mathematics ;
used in general forestry, Clark!
said.

j Merle Brusvold, '40, Billings, visiited the campus recently enroute to
^ !W1S: Wash> He Plans to

!SlArmyAir

then
the
next two months. corPs within

